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THE WARE-KRAME- R SUIT. Champ Clark Talks WASHINGTON NEWS. tSe Salisbury gas .plant were --

t

blown down and Bal Burgess.Washington, June 13. Speaker
engineer at the plant, was injuxChamp Clark was asked today as 1 Hitchcock's Manner of Economizing- -first "Trast Case" Since Supreme

Court's Decision Comes Up Today.

nment's expense. The commis-
sion' investigated 'time recoi d-er- s"

m various cities, and mana-ge- d

to disburse --sums that would
have gone a long way toward
making unnecessary the dis- -

Electrical Storm in Salisbury.

Salisbury, The worst wind
and electrical storm for years
passed "over this section of North
Cai'Olina last Friday evening,
doing, several thousand j dollars

to the probable attitude of the Read How He Does It.

From our Regular Correspondent.oi.li, June 1 2. Everything house on the Root amendment ifi.ii

Washington, June .13. Thirty
edamage. The roofs of the Salisfive dollar wastepaper baskets, (charge of reil way mail clerks

ed in the head by a falling brick.
As a result of thfe storm three ,

blocks of cable and two hundred
telephones are out of com mission
in Salisbury, and it will take one
month .to repair the damage. A
dwelling near Salibury is report-e- d

blown out into the field.

i ivadiness for calling the it should be fastened to the bill
of the Ware Kramer Tobao by the senate,

.mipany against the Ameri-- ! 'Since I have been speaker
Tobacco company for trial I have been very slow to say what

bury Dry Goods Company, Belk
Harry Company and she Vance
Cotton Mills were --partly; blown
off and; the contents damaged by
the heavy rain that broke a pro-

longed drought. The smokestack
and a part of the brick; wall of

ore Judge H. G. Connor in the house will or vill not do in
r itod States Circuit court

' any given case: however I hav6
i iorrow. All of the attorneys no hesitancy in stating my own

.1 i.1 1 '1- - ' i- - 1 I T

$293 desk and $320 tables were
some .of the little economies ef-

fected by Postpaster General
Hitchcock in . refurnishing his
"red room" and "brown room"
officer. These and other examples
of republican extravagance were
revealed in testimony taken by

re ana many ol uie exino-- ; ijposiuou 10 ine nooi amenu- - tWive special attention to job
work. Prices right.;f. Two immense boxes, packed ruent On its face it looks tair

v, ;h books and office file records but I know that its adootion
i

i; ived from Richmond this ' would be to throw away entirely ! the House committee on expend- - Sit r 5lr ffT
and are to be presented jthe benefit which we would de- - litures in the Postonice depart

ment, il

The average amount spent by
each of the committee for sub-

sistence was between nine and
ten dollars a day, indicating that
Mr. Hitchcock's "friends had
healthy appetitites. Transporta-
tion expenses for each man for
a period of less than two months
averaged $300. Among many
items of expenditure charged to
and paid by Uncle Sm appear
barber 'fees, bath charges, tele-

phone bills, shines, news stand
charges, in fact, almost every-
thing possible in such a category
except laundry, cigars and flow-

ers. The Hotel Willard in Wash-

ington, the Astor in New York
and kindred hostelries were em-

ployed to shelter the government
emmi-ssaries- . Porter iees average

fonfa The VAm m i Sai VI P rR "

Correct Stylea r, ring the trial. There are ; nve from the treaty so far as
-- ome of the American, Tobacco wood pulp and print paper are
minpany records brought upon concerned and to do that I am

eider of the court. Other j unalterably opposed. Those sub --

h )es of less valuable stuff is to ject were never more thoroughly

V

Mr. Hitchcock sanctioned tho
expenditure of $7,500 in refnrn-ishin- g

three rooms, $4,000 of
which went to furnishing the m.

UJM fr.ffi ;
-- T.ve oy ireignt. ;juvesugaiea oy any congression-- ; Postmaster general's private

The Ware-Kram- er company al committee than by during this !

cffilce aione. Circassian walnut
also have to show its books congress by the Mann committee, j furnishings especially designed
r vords. With the mass of In 'm.V judgment its conclusions j ana manufactured, and specially

and records and affi- - 're not onbT correct but are lum f designed carpets and draperies
, deosiftons, etc., it will ipously stated. Tb-s- e items are 'furnished the nucleus of this ex-v-- y

intelligent jury to inen-r-d in tie reciprocity '

peYiditure.

'

Perfect Comfort!o

always nurchased Pullman tick -- !

n no inscance were .bids ad- -;,!s or tails of the affair. 0111 H-1- wia rci;-v:- i ,.ere. my
'minor has 1m id dr.wn i.iud;.;-jlriCn- i is Uie Root

; vertised for, or competition per- -
ets, and cab fares are thickly
sprinkled among the vouchers.
Sometiratvsb the commissioners
traveled alone," but generally r,

a 5 behooves any ?eil

i mitted. The lucky dealer had but
to state his price and secure an

; --

'

:iv' Superior Quality.

Our slioes possess lour merits which put them in a class

: i :1;lt he wants all the ' amendment will meet a frigid re
; the sul)iect-o- f the Ameri jcoption in the house. V -

'".e?o company ana the '
amer company that can Tows Of Apex Suffers $40,000 Dam

befor- - the iarv. The I sg? Frcs Bi.g Fire Farly Today.

nvev e.non cue treasury.

by themselves. They are just what tvery one should haveovern- -oraerea, pleasure lovmg
lor their loot wear.enises some very interest fire of unkno-v- oriein at Anx rovaltv; $3'S0 brought in two arm inUt: committee

the ' eany tnr.v Hrcfrr.rprl . i aa .i j. n i HOW :1 1 VI Wl Hi l IHISw!opments since several Kiirs: Droaueeo. a taoie: rt J " u S- -P U MPand c i used astore:'a mer peonle arf loss of ap- - u lU U! ul1KtI-- u ';uu&b purchased a second desk,
while they sit and figure out how
much the is "saving" on them.

:ia-- es on the alleged ; proximately $40,000. The insur-- ; nua $100 a third. A wardrobe to
!:; that the tobacco "trust" ance was estimated tod'.y at $3!,-ihan- o- coarts in cost $265 One ruj?

-- 1 it out of business. 1000. Lack cf fire-fightin- g ap-- ; v-n-
s purchased at $483.75. Anoth- -
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We can fit you in purnps that fit
, snug about the heel and

instep, and1 positively wont slip up and down at the heel or

gap open about the instep.
Inprel pumps we have- - a very large stock oi the new

Armslrcng-Bas- ?.American iohacco com-- i paratus was responsible lor the ; or davenport in Circassian wal-- J

Osets up as its defense that i great loss, the entire business mlt 'Svith pillow" cost Uncle
hrt drive the company out, section of that town .almost being! Sato $365. Draperies for one est and Neatest cut styles on the market. In black VELVET
lat the business methods ot wipea out. rnnm Pn,f mo Varmmtrv finnr- -

There are two versions of the ing in one room cost $232. A tel-origi- n

of the fire. One version is
, ephone table cost 465. A table

we can five' you nice shoes lor, $2.00, $2,50, $3,00, $3.50
S4.00. In golden brown velvet our prices range Irom

$3. 00 to $3,75. Gun Meial pumps $2 50 In $3 50 Tan
russia calf $3.00 to $4.00,

These shoes are made by the best and most reliable migs,
in Cincinnati, Rochester, Boston & etc. And are Guaranteed

tnat it originated- in me meat wjth bck marble, top also cost

ti:r Ware-Krame- r company it-sri- i'

caused its own death. It is
the rirst trust case to be tried
since the Supreme court decisi-

ons. Damages are asked in the
sum of $1,200,000.

market owned by J. W. Jenks on

Miss John Bass. otCuningham
and Mr. Clyde Armstrong, of
Gastonia, were married Tuesday
evening at 2 o'clock, at 'Glenore'
the attractive home of Mr.R B.

Bass. Thk ceremony Ws per-

formed by Rev. C. P. Ryland,
of Roxboro.

The interior of the home had
been decorated with ferns aud
daisies, and was indeed a scene
of beauty, strainof Mendlesohn's
wedding March, brilliantly rend-

ered by Miss Lucile Winstead,
came the flower girl, little Miss

Francis Wade, niece of the bride, j

followed by the . Maid of Honor
and the Best Man, Miss Francis
Bass sister of the bride, dres-

sed in pink messaline and car-- ?

rying caranations, with Mr.

to (jive batisiaction A Call ifom you will be Appreciated.

R. A. EAST & SON.' South Boston, Va.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Salem street, and the other that it

started above the near-bee- r saloon
on the corner of Salern and Cabar-

rus street. Both these buildings
were of wood and burned like
tinder, the fire spreading to other
buildings and finally reaching out
across the street and laying low
some fine brick structures.

Ths lack of a fire department
was never more keenly felt, The
inhabitants, aroused about 1:30

51 3 CZ30EZ) I 110U

State Offers $400 Reward.

Raleigh. N. C, June 12. Gov-

ernor Kitchin announces a reward
of four hundred dollars for the
unknown murderer of Mrs.. Jane
Hili. of Lexington, whose lifeless
body was found tied to the bed- -

zorr:3 C

't and gagged in her room at

THE BEST.home of her parents in by the crew of a freight train, SELLWE
j! stown, Guilford county last fought bravely in an effort to stop

a, No clues are known to the spread of the flames, but in

hcen discovered. 'vain.
! Ralph Armstrong, of Gastonia. ;

" '.brother of the groom; Next came
the bride maids and grooms-- '
man, Miss Lois Bass,
sister of the bride with Mr. Ray-- j
raond Winstead, Miss Lacy Syd-- :

$64, It cost $352 to 'scrape"
the woodwork in the private of-

fice preparatory to new fiinish.
Such was the measure of Mr.

Hithcock's economy in matters
dertaining to his own personal
comfort. Concerning the employ-

ees the railroad mail clerks for
instance ie followed entirely
different lines of procedure.

Mr. Hitchcock: figured it out
one day that by making three
men do the work of four, he
could make a record for economy
in the railway mail division. The
already overworked railway mail
clerks were driven beyond the
limit of endurance. Conditions
in the west, excially in the enth
division,, became intollerable.
Open rebellion broke uut on the
Pierre-Trac- y line, the men refus-
ing to do the extra work impos-

ed them. Ten men were suspend
ed Then five of them were rein-

stated, but refused to return
to work without their as-

sociates. This aroused the whele
northwest. The clerks met in
mass meeting at St. Paul, Minn.
They are now forcing the post-

master general to relent in his
plan to econmize by overworking
the railway mail boys.

Strange working of the Hitch
cock economy bump also caused
the Postmaster General to pay
the full year salary of $5,000' to
H. W., Lawshe,', third assistant
postmaster general, while the

il

nor, of Crewe, Va., with Mr.

Harry Jenkins, of Gastonia,
Miss Clara Armstrong, of Gas-

tonia, with Mr. Alex Bass. The
brides maids were attracttively
gowned in white lingerie dresses

Our Store is a Store of Quality as

. well as Fair Dealing.

What shall it profit a merchant if he sell
his entire stock, but fail to retain his custom-
ers because of Unreliable, unguaranteed
goods? ;

Mr; Dissatisfied Customer will meet Mr.
Prospective Buyer and say : ' Tros, ; old fel-

low, don't buy anything there; the stuff they
handle is .

unreliable, Go over to W. E.
Backitup's; they handle only reliable goods

n

AND

and carrying pink caranations.
Master C. P. Ryland, Jr., pro-

ceeded the bride with the ring'
on a cushion covered with real
lace. Then came the bride lean-

ing upon the arm of the grooms
carrying a bouquet of brides
roses showered with lilies of the
valley, attired in a handsome
blue going away suit with, hat
and gloves to match. Immediate-
ly after the solemn words were
said that united the two lives,

and guarantee satisiaction, so you are pro--

ted, j . f

We workjustas hardto retain your goodWAR!EO opinion as we do to gain it. We want to get
you started to trading with us and are going
to do our best to. keep you at it. We believe
that the best way to ad this is to sell you thelater sojourned in New Mexico they left amid congratulation for

recuperating in health and look best goods and if anything is; not satisfa;Cuningham to take the train for
a Northern trip where they willing after the interests of the re-- toty to make it so. , r ,

; radefwith " us, it will pay you.publican party but perfornjing spend three weeks, after which
no government service, what-- ! they will be at home in Gastonia.

Come and see our Buckeye Riding
Cultivators. One --will help you in your
crop. Call on us for your Water Cool-

ers, Ice 'Cream Freezers, Binder Twine
and Binder whips. If it is anything . in
Hardware or Farm Machinery we want
your trade. -

.

ever. Miss Bass is one of Person
County's most attractive andStill another example of

economy was his appoint popular young ladies . M r. Arm- -

ment' of a pseudo ulame duck strong is one of Gastonia 's- - pro-commissio-

of four of his inti- - sperons young business men.

Lone-- . Bradsher & Co ' oilsMDorterstoWoaasortof ,.Brins your jpb work to The Coil- - - ,! . -
"-

-. ..J' " rr i A .i 7iix. " ,v ' ner office, rnst class worK -- ..;. . ' v. ---
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